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out whether there is any justifica1mmOUim!EWS BRIEFS
ace iscan Brooks

- The Jiome of Mr. and Mrs,. John
Dunlavy . of. Brooks was' the pcene
of a merry surprise party recently
given, in honor of Mrs. --Duilary'sl
birthday. ' About' 3Q guests ;wereK1ViiAilFr1axier bought a, new trac--

tion in-- the claim."
y The Chemawa' high school now
is si regular four-ye- ar institution,
the-- - Erst classed be -- graduated
next spring. . Thirty or 35 stud-eat- s,

will he in tne class, McGregor
"predicted. ; . f .
The red race has been little un-

derstood.! and polities has played
a part often in the administration
of '.its - affairs, thinks the school
head. .J , , .

"

CHEBRY POOL TO

Outsidej Supplies Getting
. Short; Logans Are Com- - ,

Jh Strong Yet

The cherry pool people, at. the
Pacific Fruit & Produce company
plant, 'sent out car of black
cherries " yesterday, mostly Lam
berts, and made a good start on
their second car, running 16 hours
as usual.

Mr. Brooks expects supplies to
hold up for a week or so yet.
Many good cherries. Some going
to the, Drager dryer.

Young j & Wells sent eut : one
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Vast Year's Total of 60
. ip,ws to Be i rtc'rea$ed,r Ap-plicati- ons

Opien '

a. long, deep fctretch of - clear
rlter, ' with: Iiootin; amajll
boya oblirions of the midsummer
atternooa's heat, - and .with an In-dl-kn

encampment, eagle -- feathers,
painted animals on tents,1 will he
the picturesque ' surroundings of
the summer" camp bear Mehama
from July 2 1 to An gust 1 0 of --the
local TMCA. A long; section of
rirer, deep and cold,' forms the
swimming hole. A council fire
with a real . Indian chief " telling
stqries and folklore to the, young-ble-rs

jthat Jfne the .blackness with-
out, Is,pne; form ,o( eyenlng

planned for the. boys
'who go. t

. The Indian " camp - will he - In
keepinsr ' with , the Y'. - encamp-ment- 's

Indian; plan. Chief Bent,
ironi . the"Chmawa'lndlan.-school- ,

who was ' educated at 'the famods
-- Carlisle Indian coUejje,: wUl'-b- e n
charge v of discipline na VWl lTe

,boy Instruction ,.ta 4 Indian , loik- -
lore, so that they can get txra goofl

;.polnts ot a .iifo near ,to nAture. :

i
!' TentaJwUl he named niter, fed-ki-n

tribes, ,and Ihdlan prizes, war
bonnetskagie ,feathera. strings sof

iwampum, beads, .blankets and ,ar--
Qwhead& Fill be ,hre,n-tli- e young

?'braTegu who' gain repute ;in wood
lore' and contests; ' "

.'

:
About. 7 5 boys from Salera nd

the rest of Marion county are ex-

pected totake the twarpath" to
Mehama tor the two weeks 'powr
wow." of Ahem haTe .al-rf-a- dy

ignifle their intention .of
jroinc.t 'i' - ?

- Hikes --to an--: Ipdian ' burying

milrnriTR r
IT

J. H. McGregor, Chemawa
Head, Calls "Vanishing .

, American"' Untrue.

Salem now has. the oldest and
largest Indian school in the United
States, declared J. H. McGregor,
Who has been head qt the Chema
wa institution fo" nearly three
months, beginning April .1. .

"Carlisle Indian school was the
oldest in' the" country." he said,
"but that? school. has been closed
down, leaving the local one as the
oldest." . Second to Chemawa in
enrollment is ' the Haskell Indian
school - .which, however, is not
growing so rapidly. . . r . ; -

A false picture of the adminis-
tration of . reservations and gov-
ernment schools is given by Zane
Grey's book, "The Vanishing Am-
erican' and the film made, there-
from, according to Mr. McGregor.

"You couldn't kick an Indian
off the frost steps, . as shown-i- n

tfrat picture, without starting a
flght ight; there," declared" Mc--J
Gregorv "You couldn't confiscate
his horses" in any such high-hand-ed

manner a? .ihepicture shows; eith-
er." i ? --t: y i ' .!

The"fndla'n: had' the "original
kojthv American, civilization."

tpiriks ilcGregor. .Although this
ucvjiuauonwas son?- - at. cruder
than --that of the white - man, the
Indian was not a savage.
' "Indians differ widely. The
plains '.Indians in South Dakota,
from" where I come, call these In-
dians here fish eaters, and con-
sider themselves better. I have;
not been here long enough to find

Indian, hunting ground, - with' the
nearby c woodlands - abounding "in
t races .left byj the jredmtGii Assist-
ing InltheJsuperyisioa wfll;beT-era- l

WiUamette'unlTersity. stud-
ents, who .will Act as leaders.' Dr,
Korman ' Rl 'Tpily, pasto of the
First Preabyterianhurcb., will al-

so be preaentat .the camp.
; This yeajr'a . pntng 111 ho the
sixth annual encampment. spon- -.

sored by the --TMCA, The Urat.one.
started-withonl- y sixr boys, .while
wore than: 66 took the journeyv to
the woods last; jreafV Each. year
tAe trips tare mpi I pwvfok j4
more, successful, in the opinjpjj. ol i
those who.ha.re them ain. charge,
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. One year ago jsome 2 00 or-mo- rp

of the Irvine Clan met - at; Balem
ind- - effected, norganization by.
the election ; of Hilton - A Miller
as prhsident; Miss .Nina:; McNary
of - Saiem . as yice . president, andj
Mri. Edith-sChamber- s wof; ogene
as secretary A. basket j . dinner.
was serred i and a pleasant day
spentrf-VilSHJ-&- &-1! '

This - was . the : first' meeting of
the .descendants,, of .vthe$; irrineVi
erer held la the state. Their an i

eestors moved .to Oregon Jn .1852,
tire brothers and three sisters.- - ' ?

i irwas Toted tc meet again this
yearT In coiftpllance yrltty this st

a meeting is called fir Sun-
day. July r ll;v n ;ithe:' public
square at; alem, Oregon.
I : All :' interested tn this meeting
aye asked to '.notify .their . friends
and an .come with welf-jtiUed'la8-k-ets

for -- another rgood7time anjd
'Tlsit. .; 'T ;; ' , .:

?oo Late To dmsmlfjr
3 agues or itAtori socthIeAst pXbt

of tcnrafiov. f4QQ. Inquire 731 B,
12th. - t 3j37

car. j&mpllUi lis of xtni. Won--
derfnl m:hnicI conditka. Burpmin.

' MtfoOoMld Aato ' Company. 79j27,

TWO AND' THREE-ROO- .TURKISHES
. apartment.: Wafer and liffat.. 413 N.

21t. Phona 193T-- B. 23J33

FOB &AUK OR BADB BES
ry placa cIom m, amaH boot Snd ell,
horsa, cow, etiickaaa. Jit, 6, Box S--

.. 68j2S

-

Fifteen ; Children EXamlnedr
: Rental Clinic Set fo 1 I

" ?lnto - tor jbahleaand? children
of; preMWhol., age ", waiti eondpeted
hy Jprj Y. A, Mavniyi- health
officer, asBlste,tty;Mrs. Liyda King,
CQtnty, health nurse at Woodburn;
yesterdayCJIb cMnic was. held, by
the, Woodburn Council, of Orgatil-ratio- ns

,ats,the.lealth center rooms.
; Mrj.. H;;ei6atres
tho locai; organizationi 1 3as Jn
charge, .of the clinic, 'assisted by
Mrs W r.,-Norma- : Mrs.' T:. W.I
ettlemeier,and: Mrs, Flossie Cas-pe,rso-n.

IVWarn,er nad been ex-
pected tojeonduct it but was nn--
h,ble tp.a,ttenAbecause.jori;inefcs.

nieenxnuarenwere exammoa.
As, this i the, first euch cllqie 16
he. held here, considerable benefit
Is . expectedi', A dental- - clinic for
children, of. pre-echoo- lx , age . will
be,,held .June 2 from 1 to .'4 p. tn.
under direction of IS. h, Brunk of
Salem, "t; . : -

tBIOKlTOfl.
;: IMIlSLI
L. D. Leron grid & ;Miller &

Sons.Sejrid Berry Ship- -r

' rmentiSiQut r

" Paring work was started jrester- -
day on the market road frpm- - Mon--4
tor; tf rforton'jii . corners.? The

county paring outfit .Is doing the
work, whloh will connect Monitor
to Woodhnriir with n jared.road.

Much actirityi lis , evidenced in
the Jberry .Industry, large Quantities.
being received by L-- D. Leuon and)
P. Miller & Sons daily. More ever-
green blackberries are sent : from
Monitor than from any. toWn in
Marion . county outside of Wood-bur- n,

It .Is beliered. ;The town Is
located on Bntte creek, wiiere
they.grpw . in,abundance. ;

"
u I,

present. v The eren.ng waa .

dancing.' At . 9.. late' 'hour ?4cei
cream; and cake was served'

MrsJ Elisabeth .Fergftson 'andT
Mrsi Stevens f; Dakota, were thf
guests of: Robert and Ellen Hack4
it. the past week.;J "

l Mrs.. Fergusoti is a niece
lln, and MrohertlHacklt-rl'- j

. , Miss. Bep?Je;nd. Jlattie Aspla--
wall are spending- - 4ewdaywjO
tnein - grand m,otnei," ir. - liayesj i

; r U
Mrs.-- Kalms. TJrnfln oKirwrftiSLt

Pennsvlvanla nd' sMmrand : Ma:--'
John Naylor. and JtIr8. C.i;I. "Nay--1
lor of Gervais spept: Tuesday at
the home of Me and MrsJohn
Dunlary and family," ':y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeves and
son - Frank Jr., of SantA.' Monica,
Cal., , have .been guests: the pasti
week or Mr. and Mrs, C," v. Ash
batgh and family. - .p-- U

""' The '..Brooks-- ' : Community .!uh'
met at, the' homeof Mrs. , Johtk
Dunlary, on Wednesday,-- , Jnnefi
A r, qf musical selections
were given, by Mrs. Malcolm "KSmp,
Mrs. Lets Nyhart.'icsKerms
MariePunlary, and hmnprous
uil(nn hW'M.. r..t.A11

h'eeler and Mrs. Dunlary! Em'wroiaryw ycontinuea ontpuiow.

V It was roted that the clah Uke
a --raoation until October The
president, Mrs. George Ramp, In-
vited the ladles to meet with -- her
Octpber - 7. ? It-w- as also voted to
change the regular meeting, day
from Wednesday, to Thursday. V

Pratum
, ; Mr. and Mrs. Claud: Ramsden'
WO ' a wonderfnl , rip last .. week
while -- motoring among the wheat
fields oX eastern Oregon. --While
there they, were - visiting at thenome)i xr. ana Mrs. RqgerLara-bert- s.

; iU'li;'
Mr. and M".Russel McAUIsfc

and children. Fere visitors it tlte
home of Mr. and Mrs. .SamJ,udie
near Fort Rock recently. Tjrefy report the road, across the anpuntgin
In tine hape. " ' ,
. Mrs. W. P. Emery and her
daughters, Gladys and Etelyn

i

Are closing out their stock or used cars, winder nqpiqs
ai;e be'ns; offered in standarclTnilkesrYagt
a dollar's worth of transportation for 25 cents.

; . Special Late 1920 Dodge Roadster, -- 'z:.
!

' ' new paint, 150 ..',.0
' " 'SEE BIDDY BISHOP'350 North High Street, Phone 2125 -- 5126

i
f

v

i1 tf ground, to an old - and deserted
I ? wpow-wo-w" place, and to "King

v Tuts Tomb, ihere an old man
Is digging .for burUd --treasure he

Xabelleres ta b found, in: the pyr- -'

.
nid-ehap- ed rock, are some, of the

I - excursions planned.- - i ":!

- Tests in swimming, life aaringi
and 'many stunU in the water will

i be 'held. All ' boys he under
I the. superrision of .an expert life
i guards-- ' f J'- " i K '

! The scene of the camp is anold

At TliaTliitrcs
The Elslnore Cecil B. DeMille's

"The1 Road to Yesterday ,T .with
Jetta Gundal, 'William Boyd. .Vera
Reynolds."

4 Oregon-st- ar -- The SUU Alarm" with
feast. i

.v--

t lUJghr --Fire acts randerille and;
pictures.

'"i ir "t ' u ,fi .tn
car yesterday,! will send another
today,' and 'perhaps ; one Moaday
That will likely-en- the season for1
.the .outsiders. 5ome i of these
cherries are . going to the Drager .

dryer. .. , :.
'

All the canneries axe going
strong on loganberries, yet. The
16 hour forces are all going, and
4 Vi a Unnt Mnnav.4.tll nintllnr
24. hours. "... :

. . ine growers neea more piciwi.
The-ho- t - weather Is ripening be
berries faster --than the pickers can
take care of them Thls shortage
of pickers is wOrse tn --Marion than
in Polk "county. Cooler weather
is promised by the weather j man
for-todar- . csftii!'"

Corvalis--Paclf- ic . Telephone a'
Telegraph eompany ires $5000
electrical laboratory equipment'-t-
Oregon Agricultural college. '
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TOBA V AATO SUMDA y
' A GRINDING CRASH

of trains then ,flre, smoke terfpr unspeakable until they find
themselves in a. new world, when amid scenes of unrivalled
royal splendor, love brnigs- - happiness all in the most amazing
settings
,

ever screened. - " i j .
.fl,. -- ...-..,-, ,

- ,
J A Screen Drama peLuxe (

. .

'
s. hi '. ; . . . . , 1 .

Milesell B.B

spent the week 1 end at Agate
Beach. v

Mrs. 0.i Ii. ' Brumkow and .her
four boys , 'from Portland are
spending the".week, here with rela- -
41V;i w,-- - -

top,hicjhhensed it to fill his
silo srith oats land retch.

Some potatoes are still being
plaoted.wv?';.e-...:- :

! ' Grain isrtpenrpg fast. Probably
if the hJott.weatherwiJl keep- - up

laojhe gi:ain". willbe cut in about

Bam Yatejr. has Installed, a serv-rlc-e

etatio ; j.
W. eeca-Il- l soon - hare his

wnenew home completed. ..
ThwMethpdist1 Sunday school

will liolr its iregular session Sun--
morning- - m the afternoon.

tney .wlll attend the Sunday school
convention a "Frultland.

- "..Fred fichrmacher. was elected
director and Irrln Clark at the an-
nual' schpor meeting.'
fvUndMrs. it. Cox of Salem
rJsita r Mr.'ind Mrs,'D. A. Harris

ftSanday; evening..
JMr. Heed,' of Iowa hag been a

guest .ptr'N. FrysUe.-;Mr- . Reed and
MrTrysIie Were neighbors irf

. . - i. :

, Mr. apd Mrs.' ItlSt? CapUnger
and Mr. a.hd Mrs, Arthur Biftegar

nwer;ecent guests of Mr "and IMrs,

;r Auueia Dttewaan.naa. vne misf-
ortune-of breaking his leg the:
first of the week.

Loganberry ; picking is still In
progress arid 'will, not be finished
for, a, east a week.

Attgpstl; Schermacher, Jr. of
West Point Is spending the .sum-
mer wlttf his parents.
yfl; McMillfn rand daughter were
6aeitf visitors riueisdayi, ;

'
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' mightiest 1

presentations
!' picture,

. without
without
in your
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WITH
M JOSEPH SCH1LDKRAUT

JETTA CKDUnAt
VERA REYNOLDS
ArtIiIAM;BOyD

and'JULIA FAYE
cAdapfotby

JEAMIE MACPHERSON and.
Beukh Mark Dpi from the
Beulah Marie Dixan4 f.U

NOWi
THE OPENING OF. OUR

r , ,v . . Hiis evening 7 30 to 10; our,f8torf vill be; r
: PL

' v-- v ' tV --f-
I fOpisnqx1 inspectionv'and wc ,taj; jthj gleans bN?

V. - 'tTrV"'? ' C5 Jelry or ..-- .

J jjlijliv:; I A SOUVENIBS F0R,THE LADIl53r rVl ''t
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'HandTT 1 .
Jth6'--6 DeMUle in- - one of the .J-- i' ) 7 1

and most "spectacnlar screen : ' Af & '
v I '. it'

erer shown to the motion , 'Jfkz t " ' J .' ."

pablfc " A picture that lifts. Touv : Mj U r ''(- .';,is?'.
warning. Suddenly and again iK'fi'-- i ft N "M , M

warning.' It sets yon gently back : KPftl'i V&'&'M v

seat- - again and lo you hare . I '2feM iStJV iff;" 1 . i

iThe Road to' Yesterday" to Its . if. WiUs Vt f ., .

, , ,SU -
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